Hercules® 3 STAGE BALLOON

ORDERING INFORMATION

Used to endoscopically dilate strictures of the esophagus.

- Supplied sterile and is disposable – intended for single use only.
- Rapid balloon deflation* is achieved with the Express Evacuation Catheter and patent-pending Rapid Deflation Sleeve
- Kink-resistant Nitinol catheter provides maneuverability
- Flexible atraumatic tip for smooth access through especially tight strictures
- Excellent through-the-balloon visualization permits view of dilation progress
- Glow-in-the-dark size and inflation information on packaging and catheter tags for easy identification
- Pre-lubricated balloon facilitates removal from the accessory channel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order Number</th>
<th>Reference Part Number</th>
<th>Inflated Balloon Diameter mm</th>
<th>Inflated Balloon Diameter Fr</th>
<th>Balloon Length cm</th>
<th>ATM Pressure</th>
<th>PSI Pressure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G31928</td>
<td>HBD-8-9-10</td>
<td>8-9-10</td>
<td>24-27-30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4-6-8</td>
<td>60-90-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G31925</td>
<td>HBD-10-11-12</td>
<td>10-11-12</td>
<td>30-33-36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2-4-6</td>
<td>30-60-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G31926</td>
<td>HBD-12-13.5-15</td>
<td>12-13.5-15</td>
<td>36-40.5-45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2-4-6</td>
<td>30-60-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G48732</td>
<td>HBD-15-16.5-18</td>
<td>15-16.5-18</td>
<td>45-49.5-54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2-4-6</td>
<td>30-60-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G31927</td>
<td>HBD-18-19-20</td>
<td>18-19-20</td>
<td>54-57-60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2-4-6</td>
<td>30-60-90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Catheter size is 7 Fr. Catheter length 180 cm. Minimum accessory channel 2.8 mm.

Not all part numbers shown on this product information sheet may be approved for sale in all regulatory jurisdictions. Consult with your local Cook representative or customer service center for details.

*Based on using a 60cc syringe. Data on file at Cook Medical.
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